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Postponed Christmas
Party on Thursday

The postponed Christmas party

COMMITTEE ON
SCHOOL SITES

HOLD MEETING

(Continued from page one)

building; lot only. Is the Blakely
lot.

Second, la the Sanctuary lots.
Our first recommendation, where

acreage is needed. Is the Hamilton,
Cobb, Parrott lots, bounded on the
west by south Jackson street, on

SOCIETY
Home Economics Dis-

cussed at Club Meeting
An unusually Interesting pro-

gram entertained the Koseburg
Woman's Club Tuesday at the
home of Mra. A. C. Marsters. Home
Economics waa the theme of the
afternoon, and an interesting and
inspirational talk on this subject
was matle by Mrs. Jessie I).

home demostratlon leader

of the itoseburg Book Club was a
gay event of '1 bursuay afternoon
... l.thlhu .,, irurinifinli uiin
Mrs. C. W. W uai luu as hostess. A
small Christmas tree centered the

the north by Rice street, and on the John King was in this city this
'east by south Main street. Any do-- ternoon attending to business mat- -

By BEULAH JEWETT
AU contribution! to thli pace, aociety, women'! clubs, and

personals, ibould be telephoned to the society editor by Friday
ol each week. Telephone No. 135.

taole where luncheon was served at the unit system where there will
one, and a variation In tho usual aal;,e space to add additional

ry'edln0 thT?oTur1 aaTb --Us as our piana and needs devel-Th- e

pleasant atternoon waa en- - op. School systems and colleges
joyed by Mrs. C. S. Heinliue. Mrs. are much the same as other busi--

H. Fisher, Mrs. Washington uecs altairs in the matter of growth

have room must begin with

aud tne oig, successiui Uue u.
developed tiom comparatively smal
beginnings and were not launched
full Hedged, but the foresigniea
founders saw to It that they bad
room in which to grow. Let us build
with an eye to the future "He who
builds for the future builds wise- -

ly."
We are not building for ourselves

nor for the tourists, bJt for the dltferen, parta Df the state to be Here From Portland-b- oys
and girls of today who are re9ent at tne conference. At- - Ema B. Wilkinson is spending a

the men and women of tomorrow. tendln(5 the meeting from Portland day or so In this city visiting. Miss

P. T. A. Will Provide
Hot Lunches for Pupils

Hot lunchea for the pupils, and
the purchase and installation of
playground apparatua were discus-
sed by the members of the Smick
Parent Teachers Association at the
regular monthly meeting Friday ev-

ening. Improvements will also be
made on the school building In the
near future, and the approval of
the majority of the school patrons
waa given to the hot lunch. There
was a good attendance of the
members of the association, and
several business matters discus-
sed and reports of committees
heard.

Kelleys Hosts to
Outgoing Lodge Officers

Following an annual custom, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Kelley of Kelley s
Korner Invited the outgoing offic-
ers of the Roseburg Itebekah
Lodge, and their husbands, to be
their guests Friday evening, serv-
ing a delicious buffet supper at
seven thirty. String of blue birds
were used In a clever decorative
arrangement In the rooms, where
the guests chatted and enjoyed mu-
sic until eleven.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs, Kelley
were Mr. and Mrs. E. A.' Pettey,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hatfield,' Mr.
and Mrs. P. I). Busenbark, Mr. and
Mrs. P. M- Cook, Mrs. Emma Len-
ox, Mrs. Wm. Ashcraft. Mrs. O L.

l.ei us Kceii mat ,iu iu. "" Wet-- C. L. Tostevin, district sales vnikiusoii is iium ruiunuu auu
hears the expression: manager, L. C. Saunders, A. F. rived here yesterday.

"What was good enough for the MU(.rwi',.s, mechanical engineer; In From Looking Glass
youth of the past generation Is good () jj p rjarzee. from the coast, Arthur Marsh was in from

for the youth of the pres- -
A c ' vestal, agent at Marshfield, , inK Glass for a few hours today

That is not true, never has!c' j main agent at Myrtle Point, tending to business matters and
been nor never will be. elsewise f'onj ,"he aoluhi p. M. tralg, agent visiting with friends
there would be no progress. So;at (!raIlt Pass p. H. gndi, agpnt From Glide
let us give youth its opportunity. at Vedford; from the north. W. M. Mrs. J. V. O'Mara was in from
To cive much money to youth is Robines agent at Eugene, and as- - "e rural dlstrifts for a short lime
evil but to give him opportunity is sis,ant e. A. Endicott, and L. C. yesterday shopping and visiting,
beyond expression in value. withelm from Cottaee Grove: from' Mrs. O'Mara is from Glide.

Hughes, Mrs. P. T. Bubar, Mrs.
William Bell, Mra. M. F. Klce and
Mra. A. Bauni. who substituted for
Mra. John Enger,

w

Garden Valley Club
Elects Officers

Election of officers and an in-

formal social afternoon entertained
the members of the Garden Valley
Woman's Club Wednesday ufior-uoo- n

at the home of Mrs. J. D.

Youug. Mrs. Fred Parrott will
head the organization the coming
year, with Airs. K. S. liution as

and Mis. K. A. Cal-

houn as secretary and treasurer.
Miss Ines Calhoua gave several

piano numbers during the after-
noon, and .Mrs. Page aud Mrs. Hut-to-

wou prizes in a bouncing ball
contest. Luncheon waa served by
the hostess assisted by Mrs. George
llailey and Mrs. Page to Alesdaiues
Brown, K. A. Calhouu, K. S. Hutton,
E. E. LaHrle, Nlday, Fred Parrott,
Hugh Ritchie, J. Sinclair, P. Sin
clair, Schneider, Wood, J. D. Voung,
and the guests, Mrs, Albright, and
Misses Inez Calhoun, Mildred Sin-

clair, Delorne Parrott. and Jack
Parrott.

Mrs. Bailey has invited the club
members to be her guestB in the
Woman's Club room on Januury X.

if

Lodge Orders Spend
Pleasant Evening

A pleasant evening was enjoyed
at the Maccabee hull Friday even-

ing, when tho Ladies Society of the
B. of L. F. and E. entertained their
families, the B. of L. F. and E. aud
their fumilies. The hall was beau-

tifully decorated in the lodgo col
ors, red, white and purpio. At
o'clock, a bounteous dinner was

rved in the banuuet room, after

Our committee invites your con-- 1

slderation of the Bellows site. It
ad loins Laurelwood and has the
continuation of Chapman Street for
its southern boundary and extends
to the river, with as many acres as
may be deemed necessary, the com-

mittee suggests twenty, though
more would be better. The advan- -

uses oi mis irac.
to our commit ee that It has no
made a second choice though all
sues were considered, indeed as
Dr. Hart said of this site when he( '.
was here making the school sur
vey: ' There Is no oiner cnoice. ie
also said it was far better to have
a school of this kiud on the border ,

aired amount of land can be ob- -

tained reasonably.
Second, is the Bellows-Case- y lots.

B. W. STRONG,
F. H. CHURCHILL,
D. B. BL'BAR. Com.

UNION OIL SALES CONFERENCE
HELD THIS MORNING

A sales conference and meeting
of the Oregon representatives of

."" u
" u lnl morning ai .en
o'clock in this city. A number of
r.,nr.anttiva rriveH (hi. mnrn.
. f , d f the

thiB city were W. B. Day and B. E
Owen, special agent A general dls- -

cussion of sales was held, and at
noon a banquet was given.

KLAN IS OUTLAWED

(AssocUtfd Prat Lewd Wire.)

TOPEKA. Kans.. Jan. 10. The
Kn K,ux Klan was outlawed by

'

' .
b ,e

Klan and stato for more than two
ears, the supreme court handed

down a decision sustaining the
;,,,,., plea an1 ou9ting the Klan

Kansas.

board was upheld. Attorneys for
the Klan had countered that the

a corporate charter.
Tho Immediate effect of the de- -

clslon will be to outlaw the Klan
as an organization tn Kansas to ob- - j

tain charter, the sanction of the
'state charr board would have to

Ha amiuHt Thla hnrl (sa ftnmnfaari
of the attorney general, secretary

veniber on anti-Ka- n at forms.
iThe ,hird meniber is appointed, by
the governor.

FIRST STATE BANK
V FfT? nFFIPFR

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the First State and Sav-Intr- a

Hank was held on Thursdav
of this week. J. H. Booth was elect- -

ed president, H. Wollenberg, vice
president; G. V. Wimberiy, cashier
and V. J. Micelll, assistant cashier.
The directors were J. H. Booth. H.
Wollenberg, G. V. Wimberiy. V. J.
Micelll and H. W. Booth. The re- -

Hare On Business

ters. Mr. King is from coos uay
Junction.
From Melrose a

Mrs W. T. Cloake was In today r
for a few hours visiting with A
friends and shopping. Mrs. Cloake .
resides neur Melrose.
Mr. Torrey Here

J. P. Torrey was in this city from
the rural districts for a few hours
this morning. Mr. Torrey is from
the Belleue Dairy Ranch.
Here Friday

Here attending to business af--

'airs was M. air. rui.a u.
from Portland, and left today tor
other points In the Btale,

On Business
T. M. Grow spent the day here

Friday attending to business mat-
ters. Mr. Grow Is a Eugene man
and left for the north today.
Portland Couple Visit

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Ferguson were ,

guests aud visitors in this city yes-

terday a short time and over night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson are from
Portland.
In Today

Mrs. Cecil Fessler was In from
the rural districts today visiting
with friends and shopping. Mrs.
Fessler resides near Garden Val-

ley.
Return to North Bend

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Gouldln of
North Bend, w ho have been visiting
here with Mr. and Mrs. U. L.
Greenough, have returned to their
home.
From Portland

A. E. Yount spent a few hours
vestertlav nnd last nieht as a euest
In this city, arriving from the north.
.Mr. Yount is Irom Portland and j -

." t,..,., l

.H "' "
Z. N. Ageo, vuo lias been

RfXTw,
J innkinV

,L business
... . his

home in Eugene.
Returns to Merlin

C. M. iteeve, who has been spend-
ing the past few days in this city
looking alter business affairs, re-

turned to his home at Merlin this
morning.
From Camas Valley

S. A Gather was here this morn-- 1

Mr.,Guther Is from Camas Valley,
u n .1 li j rhnrau . if tha .'rvi... pin- - w

tion at that place.
Here Today-M- iss

Clara Anderson was in for
a few hours this afternoon shop-
ping and visiting with friends. Miss
Anderson is from Greens, and is a
teacher In the schools there.
Here Friday

H. D. Ryan spent Friday in this
cit attending to business affairs.
Vfr T).-- la frmn flfontu Pnud unit

wm swn(i a hort time in the city
on business. They are on the Ore-

gon stnto board of health.
From Portland

M. Hnrrv Pevtnn wnfl an over

of the town ratner man in u. anu Tn contention of Attorney Gen-D-

Hart Is an authority we should , charles B Griffith, that the
teeu. 'hooded ordor was operating for

This tract corners to a paved profit and therefore would require
street and has a sewer system in authority from the state charter

which open Installation took place tunitiea for an nthletlc field are purpose of the order was benevo-wll- h

f'uye Troxell as installing of-- ) unrivaled and today with physical lent and as such would not need

and paid for. The soil is of the best
and ia well drained. The oppor- -

education being held, a3 it should
be. paramount with the no ntul we'
must tirnily keep this point in view- -

for of what good Is mental de--

velopment however splendid if we
haven't a physical development to
support it.

n,i .tmiv

TO SL'CCEED HOSS.

f AMcviatrd Yrem Lcsacd Wirt.)
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan.

10. John C. Veatch, Port- -
land attorney, has been sel- -
ected by Governor Walter
M; Pierce as successor to
Tom W. Ross as state fish
commissioner, the Portland
Telegram says today.

The Telegram quotes Ross
as saying he would fight
bis removal from the com--
mission.

"I've got to see my law--
yer right away," he declar- -
ed on being informed by
the Telegram of Veatch's
selection. The governor
preferred chargos .against
me and then proceeded to
act as judge. Jury and exe- -
cutioner at his own hear- -
Ing. His decision now al- -
lows the matter to be ta- -
ken Into the courts where
it will be decided on by ju- -
dicial minds not swayed by
absurdities, tears and pre--
Judices."

Veatch is quoted by the
Telegram as saying, he had
no knowledge of the im- -
pending appointment until
last

"I am going into the of--
flee bound by no promises
and with no strings tied to
me and I shall concern my- -
self solely with doing what
seems to mo to be the best
thing to do for the interests
of the state", said Veatch.

Veatch is a native of
Lane County and a gradu- -
ate of the University of
Oregon in 1907. Following
graduation he taught in
Washington High School
and studied in the Oregon
law school, being admitted to
law practice in 1912.

For years he served as
chief assistant United Sta- -
tcs Prosecutor nnd resigned
about a year ago to go into
practice with Joseph, Ho- -
ney and Liltlufleld, with
which firm he is now iden- -
tified.

CASE CONTINUED. 4

(Ararlit'-- Pre Lcued Wire.)
DENVER. Colo.. Jan. 10. 4

10. A continuance unUl
January 20 to plead to the

charges of kidnaping and
conspiracy in connection
with the alleged forced
marriage of- - Keith lloehm,
19, to Miss Mae Nash In
his office last Tuesday
night was granted Dr. John
Caten Locke, grand dra- -
gon of the Colorado Realm
of the Ku Klux Klan by
Judge Ben B. Llndsey in
Juvenile Court today.

W W W 9

QUAKE IN LOS AXGELU.S

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 10.
A slight earth shock

lasting between 15 nnd 30
seconds, was felt in Log Al- -
pel os and the surrounding
towns at 10:15 o'clock this
morning. No damage waa
reported.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Vandrle, who
Isptnt Friday in this city visiting
with friends, left today for south-
ern California, in their car.

Miss Hilda Prold spent a few
hours in Koseburg yesterday visit- -

'J1? a from Tacoma, and arriv
ed from the north yesterday

Here Friday from northern
points was Charles M. Peterson.
.Mr. Peterson Is from Portland,
and was In this city attending tn
business Interests. He left today
for the north.

George Jackson, who spent yes-
terday here on business, and who
has been on business at southern
points. left yesterday afternoon for
his home nt Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. Hon McMullen
and Walter McMullen arrived here
yesterday from the coast and will
sponu a tew uays in the city visit-
ing with friends. They are resi-
dents of Myrtle Point.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Walrlele ar-
rived rere yesterday from the
norlh. and will spend a dav or so
in this city. Mr. Waldote is hero
In the Interests of a Eugene hard-
ware company.

t red M. .Tack, who spent yester- -

day , lj,rbur, gtt. nding to btlsl- -

ness matters left this morning for
Marshfield and coast points. Mr.
.lack is from Portland and Is a
retires, ntative of a motion rdcture
distributing concern.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Terrv. of
Portland, and Mrs. E. H. Miller

the soil and location are all that jnd state bank jommis--
.

Ptoner. flrBt two,be desired. wre bmh el(,e'ted ,ast No.

fleer and Lola Kiedel as marshal.
The elected officers for lnstalla-- 1

Hon were: Roxelle Thayer, presi-- :

dent; .Martha Cook,
Belle Peterson, past president;
Dora Morgan, secretary; Nannie
Pierce, collector; Mae Fredericks,
treasurer; Margaret Holil, chap-
lain;- Alma James, warden; Char-lon- e

Gnle, conductor; Adeline Wes- -

cott, inner guard; Ituby Moore,
u.,11. i......nn ,i..i.

gate: Martha Cook, alternate dele-- 1

gate; Daisy Gillmore, musician- -

Ruth Britt, Alma James Adeline

At the close of the ceremonies In- -'

teres.ing and lively games were

from the Oregon Agricultural Col

lege.
Other numbers on the program

were Instrumental solos by Mrs. E.
T. Melvln, vocal solo 'Ave Maria'
by Mlsa Helen Casey, accompanied
by Mrs. Mclvin, reading "Home
by Mlsa Daphne Hughes, anil a
community slug led by Mrs. r'red
Strang.

Sewing Club Has
Pleasant Afternoon

The ladles making up the mem-

bership of the Koseburg Art Em-

broidery Club enjoyed a social af
ternoon on Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. Hen Palm. The serving of
a dainty luncheon closed the pleas-
ant time. Guests of Mrs. Palm
were: Mrs. Joseph fcihockley, Mrs.
Ella Palm, Mrs. Charles Wamsley,
Mra. Lucy Ingels, Mrs. Earl
lthodes, Mrs. Will Carstens, Mrs.
Henry Worthlngton, Mrs. Joss
Hicks, Mrs. E. Khodes, Mrs. Loren
Arthur, Mrs. I'loyd Hufley, Mrs.
V. E. Thurber. Mrs. Bell Stephen
son, Mrs. C. E. Hunan. Mrs. Hen
ry Snyder, Mrs. Earl Decker, MrB.
Carl Palm, Mrs. Lydla Hooper,
Mra. W. U. Branch, and Miss Susie
Lewis. On January 21 Mrs.
Frank Brown will be hostess to the
club.

9
Ballfs Hosts to
Jolly Good Fellows

Several tables of Goo. were ar-

ranged for the amusement of the
members of the Jolly Good Fellows
Club by Mr. and Mrs. Peter Built,
on Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
George Thomas held high score,
and Dr. Hagar, and Mrs. Brown,
low. Luncheon was served after
cards to the guests of the club. Mr.
and Mrs. John Tumor, Mrs. V. E.
Hulbert, and Mr. II C. Clarke of
Los Angoles, and the club mem-
bers, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Shaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shockley, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Brown, Dr. and
Mrs. C. E. Hagar, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Mealy, Mr. and Mra.
Oeorge Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Monroe, and Mr. and Mrs. H.
N. GraybllL

Society Observes
Pledge Service

The annual pledge service was
observed on Thursday afternoon
by the Women's Missionary So
ciety of the South Methodist
church, eRch member pledging
anew her time, prayers, and means
for the glory of the work. The
Society will have Its regulur busi-
ness meeting Thursday, January
15, and the Bible Study class will
start its course of study, using as
the text Thomas Carter's "The
Story of the New Testament." The
New Testament will bo used aa a
parallel reading course.

Annual Loan Fund Tea
Announced for Jan. 20

The annual Scholarship Loan
Fund Tea of the Koseburg Womun's
club has been announced for Tues
day, January 20, at the Presby-
terian church The silver tea will
be open to the public, and anyone
Interested is urged to atteud to as-

sist the Womau'a club in their
fund which la given to wot'thy
young women to assist In their
education.

The resolution adopted pertain-
ing to thla event reads: "Resolved
that the Oregon Federation of
Women's Clubs adopt the lust Wed-

nesday in Jnnuary as Scholarship
Fund Day when every club

in the state is asked to do some-
thing to increase the fund which
Is being loaned to young women to
assist in their education."

There will be a musical progrnm
of about twelve numbers, to be ar
ranged by the officers of the club.
Tea will be served from 2:3" to
4:110 The committee on decora-
tions and refreshments Includes,
Mrs. 1. 1(. Morgan. Mrs. K. A.
Htniifl. Mrs. W. Winston, Mra.
Klwyd Frear. Mrs. rorn' Chandler,
Mrs. W. L. Cobb. Mrs. W. L. Scolt.
and Miss Josephine ran ott.

i'?

Informal Dancing
Party on Wednesday

An Informal dance at the Moose
Hall on WidiH'sdny en-

tertained a group of yoiin g'ople
who ux-- for an informal nood
time. The hall was attractively
decorated, and punch was served at
a small table. About thirty were
present.

. O
The rAUghteni of tho American

Revolution will met on Monday af-

ternoon, January 12, for their regu-
lar monthly meeting at the home of
Mrs. Frank Churchill, 5 Eust
Cas street.

i
Mrs. I Icinline I lostess
to Group of Girls

Mrs C. S. Helnhne uss hostess
nn Siihmluy afternoon to a croup
of young Kill who are her pupils.
entertaining them with Progress e

played, and the latter part of the'ls superior

The Christmas Spirit All
the Year.

(By Florence Aiken Banks)
We thank thee, O Ood, for the

Christmas time
The sweet holy week when we

put self aside
Aod shared what we had, to make

others ilad,
May unselfishness always abide.

Having had this joy through the
Christmas week,

He.p us (J Uod, to conln uo tin
plan.

And fill all the New Your with
gladness at.d cheer,

.Thinking first of ur fellow-man- .

Having captured the power,
. through Ills birthday week.

To live as He lived, keeping Ood
so near.

As children of thin , la that fcpirit
divine.

Hay we live eve.y day of the
year.

tr

Mrs. Quine Hostess
to Third Circle

The members of the Third Cir-

cle of the Methodist Episcopal
church were the guests on Thurs-

day afternoon of Mrs. George K.
Quine. Mrs. R. I Cooper was
elected chairman, with Mrs. Kitty
'Marsters, and Mrs.
Winters third Mrs.
L. B. Pierce will act aa secretary
through the next year, and Mrs.
W. A. Cummlnga, treasurer.

The ladies chatted fo ran hour
before a light luncheon was served
by Mrs. Quine and Mrs MacKay.
The next mooting will be at the
home of Mrs. W. A. Cummlngs
with Mrs. Glenn McAllister assist-
ing.

9
Cadman and Indian
Princess in Concert Here

The announcement of the forth-
coming appearance of Charles
Wakefield Cadman. and the Chero-
kee Indian Princess Tslanlna, In
Itoseburg at the Helnllne Conserv-
atory January 26. Is an unusually
Interesting one to the public as
few here have had the privilege of
hearing these two well known ar-

tists. The Helnllne Conservatory
Is bringing the artists in concert
here.

Cadman Is generally rated as the
forejnost living American compos-
er and pianist ss well as authority
on Indian music and folk lore, and
Princess Tslanlna la a mezzo-sopran-

with a perfectly trained rich
and colorful voice.

There la always more or less
curiosity concerning the personal-
ity of an artist about to appear in
a city. And it Is often asked what
"composer Cadman looks like." In
the first place let It be understood
that he Is not Indian nor does he
have one bit of aboriginal blood in
his veins (unlike his
Princess Tslanlna a genuine In-

dian;) although In various parts of
the country Cadman has been ac-
cused of being an Indian because
of many years association with In-

dian folk-lor- e and personal aaso
r'atlon wlh prominent members of
that race.

The composer Is typically Amer-ca- n

In every sense of the word or
rather "Western American" In
speech and Ideals because of

nativity and lung western
resldonce, In spite of a New Eng-len-

ancestry. According to fem-
inine newspaper intervlewa the
composer does not belong to that
circle of artists who are "hand-
some and dreamy-eye- " The De-
troit Journal once sahf, "In ap-
pearance, Cadman Is neither home-
ly nor good looking. His dreHS
suit fits him with neither artistic
precision or slouchlnens. He
night be mistaken for a bank
clerk. A little shork of coal blsik
hir hangs over his forehead a la
Governor Sulzer and his fare Is
ablaze with enthusiasm when he Is
speaking or playing. He Is of
rather slight physique, but wiry
looking and a bundle of nervous
energy at all times. In short, he
resembles the type of
enthusiastic young American."
This then Is a fslr picture of (

author of "The Lund of the
e Water." and "At Iiawn-Ing- "

and a student snd exponent
of American Indian folk song.
J tt O

Mr. and Mrs. H. I,. Marsler and
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Marsiera all of
Rulem, motored to Rusi burg Fri-

day evening to be week-en- guests
of Mr. and Mr. A. I). Ilouser.

Rebekahs Install
Officers Tuesday ELveninpr.

A good attendance was present
rn Tuesday evening, January fi. at
the Installation s of the
Itebekah Maud It Plybr.
ertlng district deputy president, as.
s'sted bv Maud Pickens, 1. !

firand Marshal Installed the fol-

lowing officers: Mrs. Margaret
Ashcraft, N. O.; Mrs. Anna Wick-ham- .

V. O.: Mrs. Tlllle Johnson, re-

cording secretary; Mrs. Ethel
Kallev, financial secretary. M.

Tickle, Treasurer; Mrs. Martha
'ook. warden: Mrs. Dorothy
Rhodes, conductor: Mrs. Msud Plv-is- ,

I. O.: Mrs. Mima Pickens. O.

(!.; Mrs. Edvth Kelley, past presi-
dent, R 8. N. ?.: Mra. Effie Mor-

gan, Ij. 8 N. G.; Mrs. Maud Pick-

ens. R. 8l V. O.: Mrs. Gertrude
Hatfield. L. R V. O : MIS mm?
Italriwln chanlaln: V(rn(ta Khl- -

bagen. musician. Sefmbmeots
were served.

port of business showed that in ,i8 an enKineer for the Southern
of the general financial condi- -

Cjfjc company,tion during the year, that the bank i Here Few Days '
depoalts had made a slight gain, xlrs Glendora M. Blakely and
and that the business had been up Dr. Estella Ford Warner arrived
to normal, which was considered a here lust niuht from Portland, nnd

Johnson, Mrs. Maud Plyler, Miss
May Fisher, Miss Mabel Schlndler,
and Miss Thclma James.

Mrs. Laird Hostess
to Prayer Circle

Mrs. B. H. Laird Invited The
members of the Northslde Prayer
Circle to her home for their meet-
ing on Wednesday afternoon. Mrs,
A. J. Geddes acted as leader, the
lesson being the second and third
chapters of first Timothy. A de-
licious two course lunchron was
served after the study to Mrs.
Gene Hendrlckson, Mrs. H. Hagen,
Mrs. K. Crawford, Mra. Fnd Ack-le-

Mrs. Wm. Fisher, Mrs. A. J.
Geddes, Mrs. Bert Chamberlain,
Mrs. F. D. Owen, and the hostess

Large Reception Friday
for Newly Married Couple

Mr. and Mrs. John Hatfield,
whose wedding was a brilliant
New Yenr's event at Salem were
the guests of honor on Friday ev-

ening at a reception for which Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Pickens, and Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. Pickens were hosts
at the home of the former. Mrs.
Hatfield was Miss Nellie Pickens
of Koseburg and Salem, prior to
her marriage. Mr. and Mra. Hat-
field arrived here Wednesday from
Salem and will reside at Dixonvil-l- e

where Mr. Hatfield conducta the
general store.

Ferns, pink roses and narcissus
made the living rooms a beautiful
picture for the gay company, and
clusters of brilliant red carnations
brightened the dining room. Mrs.
Henry Hatfield and Mrs. Elmer
Metzger poured, and Mrs. H. 8.
French, Miss LouIbs Jennings and
Miss Doris Pickens Berved.

Miss Edna Haseltlne sang during
the evening, Miss Margaret
Page gave several readings and
Mrs. E, L. Meivln plnyed.

Calling to meet Mr. and Mrs.
Hatfield during the evening were:
Rev. and Mra. H. L. Caldwell. Mr.
and Mrs. L. Kohlhagcii, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Darby. Mr. and Mrs. K.
A. McKean, Mr. aud Mrs. W.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Page. Mr.
and Mrs. K. L. GUe, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles McKlhlnny. Mr. and MrB.
W. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Mel- -

vln, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gil-
liam, Mr. aud Mrs. O. L. Johnson,
Mr. snd Mra. C. II. Wlckham. Mr
and Mrs. II. F. Hatfield, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. M. Trefren. Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Metzger, Mr. and Mrs. It. E.
Crawford. Mr. nnd Mrs. H. M. Gar
rison. Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Lenox.
Mr. and Mrs. Strickland. Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. French. Mr nnd Mrs. It.
T. Ilutner, .Mr. nnd Mrs. Allen
Wlrkham, Mr. nnd Mrs. Grant Os-
borne. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rape.. Mr
ami Mrs. Frank Richmond. Mrs. Ill
E. Pickens. Mrs. lUnncho Ixive,
Misses Edna llaseliine. Althea
Hemhreo, Lotus Knight. Vaye Ged-
des. Elvan Strader. Verulla Kohl-hage-

llerihu Kolilhagen, Deiilah
Jarvls, Ruth Jonnnigs. Louise
Jennings, Kiihy Evans. Grace Wlck-
ham, Sarah and l.yilla Clirlstensen,
Zoe Newman, Edith Richards Ev-

elyn llnwn, Lois llynl, Margaret
Pages, Messrs Ivan Pickens, Andy
Caraway. Clair Taylor, Joseph
Duets. Allen Hewitt, Wm. Conner.
Jno. Thennls. Walter Fredcricksoa
and Braut Dellarr.

o o o
Bcllview Club
Elects Now Officers

New offlrrrs wore circled nt a
rerent of the

jiluh. held al the homo of Mrs. C.
K. Hit;ur. Mrs. P. W. Berkley was
elected president. Mrs. J. (). Arthur

(vice president; Mrs. J. J. Kester
Uecrrlarv hihI IrenHlirer. The
years business wus the
retlr ng oltli ers and committees
making reports. The dub will

jineet aualn al 'the home of Mrs.
K. E. Hover nt 3o7 South Pino
Sirvrt, on Krbruary 12.

w y.'

Thi' KciK'hurK Ri'b.'kah uVn-i-sU(- f

vt tiiil will go to Oskl.incl
loll. Kilt In iintl.itn for tll' OHklnml
Ioitt. oiIht lmlni' monitors will
uccoiiijiuiiy wirii, rouui tblrly-llv-

making lbs tr.p.

night guest in Roseburg Friday i1"- miss rrom is rrom jeuerson,
night Mr. Peyton arrived here from and left for the south In the after-th- e

north. He is a Portland
dent, and left today for other points Mr- - and Mrs- - JLirry Metz are
in southern Oregon spending a few days in Roseburg
Prisoner Released looking after holiness Interests.

James Streeter arrested Thurs- - Mr- - aml M8' Metz arrived hero
day night when he was found in lyU-- i day from Los Angles
the French warehouse, was releas- - Mr. and Mrs. K W. Siddell are
ed from custody last night, aa .sP'ng a day or so in this city

tending to buslnesg interests.thnrp w n..r nffi.-i..n- f uit..n(

as io uie cosi oi mo pi uin--i l;
owners have assured us that should

111118 SIU mKn wuu ulu '!'"" ul
tlie 81lu committee as a whole they

without
fo drt"lla have fl,;urtd u",,ati,v;tat Jhta propej

'

contour and location will be cheap-
er than city blocks.

Let us not make tho mistake of

selecting an inferior site for this
superior school. The sites of our
present schools with their insuffi-
cient grounds should be a grave
lesson to us. Let us by all means
have adequate and suitable grounds
that will meet the needs of our
youth for decades to come, let us
build for the future.

In closing this submission we
would like to quote you from the
"Bridge Builder"
Tha builder raised his old gray

head,
"Good friend on tho path I have

come." lie said,
"There followeth arter me to day
A youth whose feet will pass this

way.
This stream w hich has betn naught

to me.
To that youth may a pit- -

full bo.
He, too, must cross In tho twilight

dim,
Good friends, I am building thiB

bridge for him."
Kespeetfullv sumbitted,

A. C. SKKLY,
II. H. SHOF.MAKKR,
MRS. L. KOHLHAGKN.

The following report was sub-
mitted by the committee consisting
of It. W. Strong. F. H. Churchill,
and U 11. Bubar:
To A. C. Marsters. Chairman Spe-

cial School Committee;
Obedient to your request to ex-

amine the proposed sites for the
new Hich Sehool Itnildltig, we, the

.undersigned members of your com
Imltteo .r,.,c,fuliy sutmii,
loving your cunsi.l-ratlo- n:

Our tirst rocomnit'iiilaaoii, .for.

my club thought ot his r'uh w,n-nii'-

the pennant. I said to him,
'uiiv. I hope tho best rlub wins,
Jiniinle.' He ald, 'thai is not it.
llow do you fellows feel toward
us wimiim: the p. nnaiii?"

"Well. I tuld linn as far t I was
icolieerned. I would like to see yo'l
win. heliiK frit nd of mine. Hp
raid. 'Well, how do tho o'her hoys
I. el nhotit ll." anil 1 snhr I don't
know ' 1 said souiethinv: about

Sivell.'l would like to see ll er.d up
with us takini two sanies from

ou soil llrooklyn btatlnu Iloston
two pames where n tie would
romr in. He said, 'well wft don't
want to plav Hrooklyn' and I said,

,'well. that is the way I would like
,to s"o t fiMlshed.' npd it was mr
Vuess nil the rest of Ihe hoys
would too. I'e 'aid' would l"'"0
ehi:ntte olir op nton Hetnie' Hlid I

looked at him kind of lilsrusted
and I mid. Jiniinle. I sm not

ami he said 'alirifhl this
is iut boiwten you ntl I. It need
not Rti no farih he said. "you
so out there ami do your hrst." and
with that I alked to my bench
and h went to tha batUnj cs."

evening was spent In dancing.

OFFICIALS NOT
INVOLVED IN

BALL SCANDAL

(Continued from pago one)

told Dolan you would see Sauds?"
Mr. O'Connell: Yes. sir."
Judge I .a lulls: "Now. Cozy, does

that refrVsh your memory at all
about thlB incident?"

Mr. Dolan: "It does not refresh
my memory at all, I don't remem-
ber it at all."

CHICAGO, Jan. 10. Confessions
of Cozy Dolan and Jimmy O'Con-
nell. formerly of the New Y'ork Cl
ams, on which Commissioner of
Baseball Lantlls expelled them
both from organized baseball were
made public today by the commis-
sioner.

The documents .totalled npproxl-mntel- y

2.000 words and included
not only the confessions but other
testimony and evidence received
by the commissioner tn connection
with the attempted bribery intend-
ed to aid the (iiants In their l'J-- 1

pennant race.
Inder questioning by Lnndts,

Cozy Dolan, the t. hint's coach at
that time the interrogation took
place on September 30, alter O'-

Connell had told Landis that !o-lm-t

had suggested that be approach
Heinie Sauds, Philadelphia short-
stop, and offer him $.'mo if he
"would not bear down too hard" on
the (Hunts, m veral times said he
did not n member.

olan has since insisted th.-t- Ms
statement to Commissioner I Hindis
in which he repeated he could not
remember the albged

conversation wilh O'Connell,
was not a confession or admission
of guilt which would cause the
commissioner to drive htm from
baseball.

The story of the actual brib' of-

fered by O'Comi) !1 tfi Sands a- re-

lated by Sands to the commission-
er was as follows :

"Johnny Couch also a member
of the Philadelphia baseball club
and myself v a iked out on the
(o ld and Murl d to w.u in up
when Jimtnie Oi onnell cinie up to
me nnd sta; led to talk about a
few g:tmes that he had iwranu'"!

the San Francisco ball club
ihjt were to be played when wo

larrivit home," s.m id.
"After talking to ( 'o'leh nn.i

lies, lit, r ai d inveif fur n whip
g,tting their word that ihry .i;:.
take iart in these tan-es- . snd asti
itiK If I would plat. I told h'.m I

I'ould not play on sciount of
tliK . ast tills inter. 0si-!- r
uent to ilie Iwni-- and Couth u.iik-e-

iilumt f'et aw.iy toward tin
llilul Ii.iko line and 1 Marled lo
wurm up.

I JUuuiis O'ConoiU asked uie Lat

good showing under the conditions
prevaillng for the past year.

ASSAULT CASE IN
THE CITY COURT

The case of the city of Roseburg
against Mrs. Stovall. a resident of
Umpqua Park addition, was heard
In the citv court today before a
Jury, which after considering all of
thn testimony, brought in a ver
dict of not guilty. Mrs. Stovall
was charged by Mrs. A. J. Davis
with assault and battery. Mrs.
Davis and Mrs. Stovall, according
to the evidence had a dispute ov-

er an alleged bill presented by the
latter. Mrs. Stovall demanded her
money, stopping Mrs. Davis on the
sidewalk at the foot of the Mill
street hill. Mrs. Davis says she
tried to crowd pact Mrs. Stovall,

(and the latter lady strurk her.
Mra. Stovall claims that Mrs.

called her names, and that she
swung at her but missed. iMrs.
Itevis charged her neighbor with

but the jury'
?0 "tha th evidence diU not.,. lh. rh.

. .

OFFER FINE SITE

(Atwvlitfd Trei. Liwl Wfr.

KI'CKXE. Ore.. Jan. in The ot--

'for to the Federal government of a
free ten acre site on the fniverslty

iof Orepon school of medicine camp-'u- s

at 1'ortlaiid for a I'nited Stnu-- s

eierans Hospital was authorized
by the Cniversliy board of resents
at its nieetlnk here tw'.ay.

The site is part of the newly ac-

quired tract of SS acres, adjacent
.to the prisenP mdicnl srhoid
.ranipuus and known as Sam Jacl;-o-

Park, which was (tiyen to ihe
itiiyersity Inst t'hristmas hy Mis,
Maria .lackson and Phillip Jack-
son, widow nntl son of the late
S. Jackson of Portland, provision
was made b ythe donors enabling
the deedinK of portions of the new-

ly acquired tract.
The offer of ten acres to tho

Koverninent stipulates expressly
that the purchase shall be for a
veteran's hospl'al, to be built and

,oierated thereon.
If conrrress allocates a veterans

bureau hospital in the racme
.Northwest It la declared laat uw
itil ottsred. would b ideal

of anv crime to warrant keeoing
him in jail.
New Sales Manager Hers

Jack Lane, formerly of Seattle,
has accepted a position as sales
manager of the C. A. Loekwood
company, and entered on his new
duties January 8. Mr. line
formerly with the Universal Trans-- I

mission company at Seattle, and
iconics here hiehlv recommended.
Vancouver Pnrty lit Through

sir. and Mis. t. limits ur.d C.
E. Davids spent thn niiht hero
as Etiests 'at the loir;;as ho:e
last night. They are all Vai
couver, Washington, residents,
and left this cicriiing for other
southern points.
Seattle Jlen Ht t Over

S. W. Kidenour aad T. Topin
sp.'iit the afternoon and last
night as Kuests "ane. Tht are
both of Seattle, and itera here
looklnc over the city. Thev icft

morimiK i tr oilier Vouus in

North Bend People Here
Mr. and Mrs. I'. I., dreenotiirh of

North ltend. are residing indefi
nitely in Koseburg. They have been
traveling a greater pait of the past
three ytars for the benefit of Mrs.

Hook, and musiral putties at her,wnh
(.rtKMluuicns neaun anu sue lias M san Mateo, w ho spent the dav
improved Binre coming to Rose- - n,,rn vestrrdav looking after bnsl-bur-

They will remain hiTfl for n.ss sfliirs left induv for south-som- e

time. err points. Mr. Terry and Mr.
Adjusting Losa Miller represent a fire-ar- com- -

J. M. Hiatt Is spending a day or puny of Portland,
so in this city looking atler busi- - Paul Maier is spending a short
ness matters. Mr. Hlatt Is the n- - time In ihis city attending to busl-ci-

agent of the Seely Insurance ness matters. Mr. Maier formerlv
comiany. and is In this city adjust- - resided in this city and is well
Ing the fire loss at the Street known In the community, having
rooming house, the jniliry being been employed at the J." C. Breier
written through the A. T. Lawrence company here. He is now the
acency. The fire occurred Decern-- branch manager of the same com-
ber U. -

jpacjr it Portland.

w home In Laurel woml. .Mrs. Ar -

thur Knauss and Miss I annuo i -

bar assisted through the aftermwm.
A buffet luncheon was served lo

the following alils: MIssi-- Mrxino
(Stearns, Margaret Fields. Ruth

IIIihnI. Vers Mi l llntoi k. Doroili.
Whirtton. Marnsrol llt'witl. Akh.'s
lrln. .Mary Ti nits. ThxllU Slil. I.l.
Mai If Ijiiiki'IiIii ti, Mary Slrawll.
Marnan t H.unn. ronils liili'. Mlna
Huov, Kiaiicrs Ilulnor. llaniet
(imvos. Marguerite Kusno, Alice
Jonim,


